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Reueiei Tie Dead!

SELINSGKOVE

IMARDLE-YA- RI

M. L. MILLER, - - Prop'r
I lnvn constantly 011 hand and inan

il fur ture to order all kinds of
Marble and Granite

MoiDUtS AM MtW.
Old Stones Cleaned and Bepalred.

JO W PKIC E8 ! LOW PIUC ES
I have one of the best Marble Cut- -

t.T io the State and consequently
turu out good work.

ttflT'Coiue and nee ray work A price.
Thankful for past favors I wort re--

rltxntfullv auk a continuanes of same,
M, L. MILLER;

Justice of the Peace

AND CONVEYANCER-M- .

Z. STEININGER.
Mlddleburgh, Pa.

t. K. BOWER. B. E. PAWLING

BOWER & PAWLING,
Attorneys-at-La- w

rhVes In Hank Building; MIeUri. Fa.

A& O.CROU8E,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MlDDLBBURO, PA.
VII business entrusted to his oare

receive prompt attention.

CHAS. NASH PURVIS,
Collections, Loans

and Investments
1 Estate aael Private Banker.

Williamsport, Lycoming Co., Pa
Deposits accepted, subject to a rafts or checks,

rum an part of the world.

VeteriNARY sUrceoN.
tUNIOROVI. PA.

All professional business entrusted to my ears
nil receive prompt and careful attention.

- Newly Established.

WEST PERRY HOTEL.
tlaa-fear-ta mile Eaale'BlehaeM.

Teams free for traveling men to drive
to town, before or after meals.
lUtes 75 cents per Day.
T.23.

PATENTS
TSBMS ZAS7.

Consult or communicate with toe Editor

if this paper, who will fire all neede 1 Infor-

mation. ....
miDDD poison
0

prviir W VDBf Bflff Wl v l0Ofk

MekMpjfmfaiitaemlfroatovsukeaaM!:eury. potash, and still bar acbss andpetas, M moosVetches la mouth. Bore Throat.timalM, .Copper Colored Spots, Oleara oo
eat. It Is thia Secondary BLOOD foisoA

We solicit the BMMt obsti-nate caaa and ekaUenge the world fortcase we eaaaot euro. This
JJ"oI the moat SSK.u" phy.E

cIMM0T2LeJ,,u, "" our aneondl.guarantr. A proofs tent mM on

Ml M senate Temple, CIltVAMO, ILU
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WANTED Agents to acll washing machines
Jones L. Knoll, 107 8. 4 HI, Lebanon, Pa. jy 1 A.

kiafflr w want one shrewd, carefulUivn man In each town to make
a 13,000 per year quietly for himself, and

not work hard. Private Inatractiona and out.
fit of new goods. 23 rents. Uibat Nokthebn
epicciAUTY ;o., o;i i nion Ave., cnieacv,

to.

PprV'f Pflll RnV ul 1W otuer funny stories
a uva. a hum Liu 1 1 or lamoua numorists, also
a Complete Kortun'e Teller and a Dream Book.
I loth handsome book, sent, postpaid, anywhere
for only one dime. Gao. Malabbv, Woods touk
N. Can.

Does It Fay te he airk T
Besides tha discomfort and uffering, illneaa

of any kind Is expensive. Hundreds of people
eonsult the doctors every day about coughs and
oolds. This is better than toauffer tha dlaeaae
to run along, but thote who asa Otto's Cora for
the throat and lungs do better still. II coats
leaa than cure la certain- - Yon can get a trial
bottle free of our agents, W. H. Herman, Trax-elvill- e

; Mlddleewarth 4-- L'lah. McClure; H. A,
Ebright. Aline. I,vw 5V a'H a.

la.:,.:

- Sadie Steward
OF KINGSTON, N. Y.

Cured ef amain by Or. MUm Nervine.

many cases of spasms, Bt. Vitus
THE and epilepsy that Dr. Miles'

Ufw turn lire Nervine has cared, would
alone Rive thli groat remedy wide reputa-
tion. Mrs. Walter A. Steward, 773 Broadway,
Kingston, N. Y says March 3, 1896: "In 1N83,

while on a visit to friends our little Rlrl was
taken with spasms. We hostenod home to
our family physician. lie did all he could

but failed. We called
rt' several physicians but

the spasms continued,
her tongue becameU Nervine partially paralyzed

TT. a. and the doctors saidIIIIIUIII she would never talk

2. again. Night and day
we watched the poor

little sufferer and tried every remedy wo
saw advertised for such cases but got no re-li-

We began giving Dr. Miles' Nervine,
and after taking four bottles she was run-
ning about as well and happy as ever."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart lad.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILROAD.

Snnbury it Lewistown Division.
In effect Nov 28, 1897.

WSSTWASD I DIS. STAVIOW. ASTWASD

pm pii A. Ii ta SB
4 23 l'l.ot, LewUtowaJ. f.so i.os
4 i li.M Mala Street T.ss l.ul
418 11.001 Lawlttows l.tn 1.
4.09 11.11 Malt lead l.tn t.W
4.04 ll.4t Painter 7.4w la
3 5 11.40! 11 Hblsdl 74 131
IU U.M II Wagaer 7.B4 iM
tit ll.il' IT Meular I OS t.46
a m 11.1(1 10 Saab's Mill S.lt 8.91
l.8u 11.11 II Adasssbarg lis B.S
B.4 1I.M M Beavsrtowa 6.2S 4.04
S 13 ltt.M I Beslar I.S4 1.14

07 10.40 MlddUbargk 1.40 413
3.00 10.41 M Melaar 1 4S t.tt
136 10 80 IT Krssasr I.4S 4.V
1.52 10.1 S Pawllai IU 4.1

4 10.2! 41 KellBlgrOT SOU 4 4 V

1ST 10.1T 41 SOllBSgroT J. .M 141
t2l 10.01 m Saobsrv t.U 10?

Train leaves Sunbury 5 25 p m, ar
rives at Sel.nsgrove oupm

Trains leave Lewistown Junction :

4 il a m, 10 11 a m.1237 p m.5 IT p m.T 07 11 M p m
rniiwuB, r.iuourw ton in wen.

For Haltlmore and Waahlnvton DUin III.
I 81. 4 IB. 1 01 p m For Philadelphia and Nrw
TarkSBK uam. 1011 U 4 43 and Ullpmloi
Marrlsburg 7 oo a m and IM p m

Philadelphia A Erie R R Division
AND

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY
Train leare Sanbary dally except Bundiy :
1 24 a m lor Erie and CanandalKua
S II a m lor Hellelonta Erie and Uanaodalgua
I4lt a m lor Loek Hsven, Tyrone aniline Wesi.
110pm for Heiisfonte Kaoe A CansLdaliua
&S4p m lor Beaoro and Klmlravpa lorUek Haen
Sunday 8 18am for trie and Cansndalgun
0 45 am for Lock Haven and Ittput fur Wli
llamaport

511a as lorOntawlaaa and Hatelton
123am, OUa in 2 00 and 5 43pm lor Wllkei- -
harre and Haaelton
7 a m. 10 w a m, 2 M p m, 5 4S p m for Slmroo- -
ain ami niouni v;armei

Sunday 9 &3 a m lor Wllketbsrre

Trains leave Sellnfgrove Junction
1000 a ui. week dava arriving ut rhll ideliihlu

3 00 pm New York 4.Up ui Baltimore i 11 p in
n auiuKiun iu p m

534 V in daily arriving-- at I'lilladeluhla
10 20 p m New York 1 53 a m. Haliiuiore 9 13 u in

S 41 urn. week lav, arrlvli.v at I'lilliuloliihlj
4 30a in New York 7 3.1 a m

Tra'na alro lauva Bunbury :
1 30am dallv arriving at Fhlladalilhla A! a m

Raltiiunre20 a m Washington 740 a tn No
York 0 33 a in Weekdays, 10 as a m Hundavs,

153 Kill, week dun arrlvlnir at Fhllailelnhla
23 p m. New York 30 p in, llaltlinors Oo p in

Washington 7 ISn m
Train alto leave Sunlmr nt S BO a ui and B 23

and 1 30 pm, lor Harrlsburg, Philadelphia and

1 u oritrin wi i d . .
X. B. HUTCHINSON Uea'l Manager

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Small advertisements of every description,
Want, Hale or Item, Lost or Pound, or tlier no-
tices inserted under this bead lor one-ha- lf cent
a word lor one insertion and one-fo- h cent, a
word each subsequent Insertion, Nothing In-

serted for less than ten cents.

TRUSTWORTHY ANDWANTED or ladles to truvel tor
responsible, estsllllsbed house. Mon-

thly fee snd expenses. Position steady. Refer-
ence. Enclose stamped envelope.

The Dominion Company, Dept. v., Chicago.

A ft CNTtZ WANTED everywhere to
X 13 K Noxall g' Pollening Irons. The moat useful mo-

dern household Invention, and a ready seller
for agent at big profits. Workers can easily
make 15 to 110 daily. Write for particulars.

V. JOHNSTON A (. O., Qulncy, III.

WANTED Trustworthy and Active
ladies to travel for reaponslble, es-

tablished house in Bnyder County. Monthly
165.00 and expense. Poaitlon ateady. Refer-
ence. Kncloae stamped enve-
lope. The Dominion Company, Dept. Y,
Chicago, Illinois.

E?erlastini Posts. &&5J:time, la good for all kinds of timber. Recipe
for making this paint, SOe. Writa y. Ad-
dress, D. U. Back, Kreamer, Pa. Otf

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 3 " InfanU Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia. ,
No. 9 " Headache.
No. IO ' Dyspepsia.
No. 14 Cures Skin Diseases.
No. 16 " Rheumatism.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases-N-o.

SO " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Bold by druggists, or sent prepaid npoa receipt
of price, S5 cents each. Humphreys' Medicine
Co. niWUUam St., New York.

Tha ttaw gx Dial.
Raw eggs have always been couaid

pred easy of digestion, and more nour-
ishing than fried or cooked eggs. There
Is no question about that The . raw
eggs are readHy digested by the weak-
est of stomachs. At flret there Is some
repulsion at the thought of swallowing
raw eggs; bnt this dislike Is soon over-
come. - The new cult start with raw
eggs and advocate their use In a most
liberal manner. On rising in the morn-
ing one should mix up two or three
fresh eggs and swallow them down
raw. They can be taken Into the stom
ach like oysters, without chewing or
mastication of any kind. The stom
ach can take pare of them. An egg
regimen is nourishing, strengthening
and satisfying. They cause no irrita
tion to the nerves, for there Is no un
digested matter to cause fermentation
In the stomach and poison the blood.

The egg diet Is recommended In par-

ticular to women. Pure milk should
be taken with the raw eggs, either In
the morning or at noon. Under no cir
cumstances Is Intoxicating liquor
mixed with the egg or milk. The mem-
bers of the cult generally begin with
three or four eggs a day, and grad-
ually come up to eight and ten. Some
have such good appetites that they
soon learn to eat fifteen and twenty
raw eggs a day. They eat nothing else
for breakfast than raw eggs and milk,
and the same diet Is taken again at
noon, or Just noon retiring. The effect
of this raw egg diet with a little milk
Is quite apparent to those engaged la
sedentary pursuits. The skin becomes
white, soft and clear; the nerves are
quieter and mere restful; and pains
and aches of the stomach, kidneys and
liver and bead soon disappear.

Haw ta Cak CaraaaaaL
It Is only recently that women have

appreciated the value ef good cook-
ery. The simple every-da- y things
have been considered of little Import-
ance and often entirely neglected.
Even the cook books give bnt little in-

formation about some ef the things
which everybody sbosld know. Ameng
these Is cornmeaL When It Is properly
prepared It is a healthy article of food.
Bnt as It Is usually cooked It is Indi-
gestible and unfit for even a strong
stomach. The common way of mak
ing corn meal mnsh, for Instance, Is te
stir the meal without measuring It Into
boiling water until it Is thick, and
when it has cooked Ave or ten mlnutea
It Is done. By this process It Is hard
snd raw, and wholly unfit to eat It
Is surprising hew much It Is improved
by a little extra cooking, and It can be
made a delicacy with a very little
trouble.

Take one quart ef water, add one
teaspoon of salt When It bolls stir In
one cup of yellow cornmeaL Let It
boll for ten minutes, then set It back
on the stove, where It will cook slowly
and not burn, for one hour, stirring oc-

casionally. Tour Into a mold and let
stand over night In the morning It
will be Arm enough to slice well, and
when it Is dipped In grated bread
crumbs and quickly fried It will be a
pleasant surprise te those who have
been accustomed te eating It the

way. Chicago Tlmes-IIer-ai-

How ta Judge a Mas.
A contemporary gives the following

advice to Its fair readers: "For a
man's birth, look to bis linen and fin-

ger nails, and observe the Inflections
of his voice. For his tastes, study the
color of his ties, the pattern and hang
of his trousers, his friends, and his
rings, If any. For bis propensities,
walk round and look carefully at the
back of his head. A symmetrical cere-
bellum, with well-trimme- d hair, Is an
Indication of self-contr- and energy.
If yon want a successful man, see that
he baa a neat foot; he will move quick-
er, get over obstacles faster, than a
man who falls over his own toes and
trips up . other folks with 'em, too.
For his breeding, talk sentiment to
him when he Is starving, and ask him
to carry a bandbex down the public
street when you've Just bad a row. To
test bis temper, tell him his nose Is a
little on one side and yon don't like
the way his hair grows. There are
other ways which will suggest them-
selves naturally te a bright woman."

The Qaallty af Grace.
Many women neglect to cultivate a

graceful way of rising from a chair.
Probably nine women out of ten. In
rising from a seat shift their weight
from one foot to another In the act ef
getting np, and start off upon the
wrong foot. The proper way Is to rest
the weight upon one foot while sllll
sitting holding the other lightly upon
the floor. Now rise by pressing down
hard npon the foot that has previously
been bearing the weight stand erect
and still for a mere second to get poise,
and start off lightly npon the free foot
If there Is to be a turn In the walk
stop with all the weight npon the foot
that Is in advance; rest only the toe of
the rear foot upon the ground, then
turn around smoothly by transferring
the weight te the e foot making the
turn entirely upon the balls of the feet
with the heels scarcely touching the
floor. A turn like this Is as rare as
it is graceful, yet It can be acquired In
half an hour's practice.

"Did you ever hear the story of the
hard-boile- d egg?" he solemnly In-

quired of some one across the table.
"No," was the Innocent aniwer. '

' "It's hard to beat," said the Joker
with much gravity. Cleveland Plain
Dealer. . -

LOOKING FOR HONEST LAWYERS.
tTeatemartaa Trmaaaa 1 04) Mllee aw

Remarkable MUealaa,
William Sbopcbire, onee a slave, now

nearly K years old, decrepit and in-

firm, walked nearly 100 miles to Cincin-
nati for the purpose, as he tare, of find-
ing an honest lawyer, and landed penni-
less at the Hammond street station.
The old man was given a berth in the
cellroom of the station-bous- e by Lieut
Kane, and locked np for a night's rest
He had rlctly deserved it. for his shoes
from long travel were worn through
nd bis bruised and bleeding feet rested

on tbe ground.
It all sounds like a travesty on the

profession, for, with apologies to the
credence of tbe general public, tbe fact
is we!l known that honest lawyers live
In nearly every city and town through-
out the length and breadth of this fair
land. But the old es-ln- has his
crotchets they usually come with
years and sad experiences, and be made
Cincinnati tbe Mecca of bis pilgrimage.

'Grand pap" Sbopehire, as he Is
known in Doneraile, Ky a little town
near Lexington, was once considered
very wealthy, but litigation, as he says,
has Involved him and his effects until
now he has made one last supreme ef-

fort to reclaim his lands. Tbe chapter
of bis trouble is a long one and full of
quarrels, disputes and legal technical-
ities, but from the story he told in his
feeble way at the station it seems that
he has been often victimized owing to
his generosity, until all his earthly pos-
sessions have been drawn Into the
courts. His faculties are still unim-
paired and his m!ud on the subject of
his troubles is remarkably c.'enr as to
names, dates and legal papers. All the
money he started with was spent for
provisions along tbe route to this city.
He offers $4,000 iu cash to the attorney
who wiil go Into the Kentucky courts
and reclaim three pieces of property
which he claims are held unjustly by
others.

When he started for this city he had no
idea as to the immense distance he had
to travel before be reached bis destina-
tion, but be wss so determined to find
an honest, unprejudiced lawyer that
he would not retrace his steps, though
often overcome with hunger snd fa-

tigue. Shopihire was once the proper-
ty of Gen. Andrew Jackson and claims
the distinction of having paid for bis
freedom with means thst he bad accu
mulated. He Is s t vnical old slave and
bears tbe characteristics of his rapidly States of Colombia,
disappearing fellows to such marked In the suburbs ef the capital of Col-degr-

would makehimsninvaluable lombia, tbe city of Bogota. Is located
adjunct an artfct's studio such Ihe Jesuit college ef San Luis Gonsaga.
picture were desired. Tbe gnarled staff it devoted almost entirely to the edu-wit-h

which hie journey was made less cation of young boys, and Is under tbe
irksome wss ent from tree upon
which Daniel Boone found and slew
bear away back in the day when tbe
"dark and bloody ground" was still

with the carnage from which
tbe name was taken. The old colored
man has survived all his relatives and
for years has been utterly alone in tbe
world, and, like the lonely occupant of
tbe "Little Old Log Cabin In the Lane,"
haa bad nothing to do of late years but
occasionally "swap" mulea with some
remote neighbor while his chimney
tumbled down snd his roof no longer
served to keep out the sunshine snd the
rain. Chicago Chronicle.

VANDAL HANDS ArIT STAYED.
Groaada of (he Berarheae Villa Pat.

chased by Ike Geveraateat.
An "open space" that has European

reputation has long been threatened
and has now at last been rencurd from
the speculative builder. In no capital
has he been more active lately, more
ferocious, than in Rome. He found
the old city marble and be is rapidly
leaving plaster. Everyone who knows
Rome will remember the beautiful
grounds of the Villa Borghese, just out
side the city walls, high upon the Pln-ci- on

hill. Thence you look down on tbe
city stretching southward beyond you,
and can see tbe sun setting behind St.
Peter's.

In the healthiest quarterof Rome, this
site woe the very opportunity of the
speculative builder. If chance were to
cast it into the market. And of this
there has lately been an alarming prob
ability. The Borghese family were no
longer the inheritors of their old opu-
lence. Year by year the quaintly laid
out grounds were falling into neglect
and the artificial ruins were crumbling
In veritable decay. Once tbe Casino
held collection of antique sculpture so
rare that Kapoleon carried them off
to Paris, and the indemnity promised to
Prince Borghese of that day 18,000,000
franca was pever paid. But the pedes
tals were not left una tupied.and to this
day the Casino is one1 of tbe sights of
Come.

Tbe grounds themselves) are in way
Its Hyde Park. It is here that, in the
season, in tbe winter months, end in
the early spring, the fashion of tbe mod
ern city is seen, and scarcely day
passes but the scarlet liveries show that
the king or queen is driving in the
grounds. This "open space" was too
intimately associated with many sides
of the life of modem Rome to allow
of Its being sacrificed to the builder.
Tbe municipality has bought It from
the family, to whom will be paid for
tbe concession an annuity of 0,000
year. London News.

Styles for the New Year.
The circular skirt still retains its

vogue, although many of the models
are greatly narrowed.

Cloth and corded silk and drape d'ete,
or double-race- d cashmere and moire.
will be very fashionably combined next
season.

The small pad bustle la now worn
with the latest day costumes and even-
ing toilets, and those of larger propor
tions are announced. Chicago Record.

Ploa-B-lag- r la Itnsala by Maehtae.
Flogging has become so indispensable

In Russia that some Inventor hsi per-
fected machine which saves the hu-
man arm the infamous labor of blow.
Under the flagellation of the machine
taxes arid arrears are to become speed-
ily colIeeted.CThlcsgo Tribune.
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Dorothy Dm
dear Hula girt.

With shlnlag Mas
eyes and bair all

earl;
Lips always smiling,

knew never a pout.
But now tbeaa state-

ments must he
turned round
about.

Shlalag blue ayaa with big tears are wet;
Some dreadful thing must have bsppanad

onr Det:
Llps all with grief and
What a shame a wee girlie such trouble

should know I

Very muoh troubled was Dorothy Dae,
fust as unhappy as ever could bet
Her lovely new dolly, bar sailor boy Jack.
Fall to the sidewalk, with oh. such a whaok I

And bis bead all la pleoea was lying around.
Bom on the sidewalk and soma oa the

ground:
Even Aunt Lisste so vary wall ak tiled
In the mending ef doll, was aura Jack was

killed.

Without any doubt the dollla was dead;
Why. a doll couldn't live without any head.
Never mind." said her grandma, "don't cry

any mora.
A new head will make him ee good a be-

fore."

"But, oh. my grandma I " said Dorothy Dee
A sweater eblld there could not be
"You can make say dollla all mended and

new.
But my poor Uttla heart Is broken, too."

Next day, with her face all shining with Joy
She elaaped In her arms a nsw sailer boy.
And wa know that with as yea are sure te

agree
Qraadma has found a new heart for Dorothy

Dee. --Virginia Adams.

LITTLE MARTYRS.

rfce iaaeelbeye el Bogota aa4 the Cetuee
f Liberty.

That the Inherent and almost univer-
sal love nf liberty pervades all por-
tions of the Western hemisphere la

ly an Incident which oc- -
enrred In the cltv of Bogota. United

direction of Senor Aurella Martin Ca
brera.

One morning the class assembled be-
fore breakfast and addressed their in-

structor in tbe following language:
"Senor Director, we desire te make

a donation."
"Very well. And have you made

your collection?"
"Ncor, rather yet," replied the

speaker.
"I do not understand yon. Yes or

no."
"Well, yes," finally answered the

children.
"And what Is the amount of yonr

collection?"
"We do not know because "
"Because what?"
"Because It Is the value or cost ef the

rolls we have each morning for our
breakfast We have resolved to do
without them, and to give the amount
to- -"

"No, boys; the sacrifice Is too great
for young children and students like
yourselves. I cannot permit It"

"But, 8enor Director, we have noth-
ing else to give, and those poor fe-
llows"

"What poor fellows? Who do you
refer tor

"Why, the Cubans! the poor Cubans.
They are fighting for Uberity snd, it Is
said, they have no food that they are
'starving to death. Please send them
our rolls, We can get along very well
without them.'

The generosity and earnestness of
tbe chldren made a deep Impression
npon the director, and It is said that
the tears came to his eyes as he re-
luctantly gave hla consent Certain It
id ui uio uui uiucr tur ureasiasi
roB w corn and that
inly the children bnt the director
went without the nsnal morning bread.

There Is a bad flih found In the Ori-
noco, and in the salt water off Its
mouth, called the carl be. in shape It
resembles the northern pickerel and
has much the same color and mark-
ings, only with that yellowness of tint
which almost every ship In Veneiuelan
waters show. The carlbe Is about
twelve Inches long and goes about In
great schools, attacking any creature,
alive or dead, which they find In the
water, devouring It piecemeal. The
carlbe's mouth Is fitted with sharp,
cutting teeth, and whatever victim It
fastens to It comes away with a bit
of flesh. Let an alligator or manatee
be shot wherever the carlbes abound,
and almost instantly the water around
the floating body will be alive with
these fish, crowding to seise npon it;
they even leap upon It from the water,
so thickly os literally to conceal their
prey from view. . So suddenly and
fiercely do they come that I have
known a horse, that bad waded out
Into the water only np to bis knees,
to be fatally Injured by an attack of
the carlbes. Seised at once by every
leg and by Its nostrils, tbe Ush cling-
ing to hint In swarms, be got to the
shore only to fall helpless on the bank,
hamstrung in both fore legs. Painful
stories are told of human beings at-
tacked and devoured alive by carlbes.

Baa Deesa'l Dassle Theaa.
Birds of prey are able to look at the

ran without beicg daisied, beeanse
there is a membrane under their eye-
lids which they can pull down at will.

QoajfXl
as Scott's and we tell it much
cheaper," is a statement sometimes
made by the draretst when Scott's
fcmukion it called tor. This shows
that the drug-gist-s themselves regard

Cootfc
Emuiofon i .

of Cod-Liv- er Oil with Hypophos-phit- es

of Lime and Soda as the
standard, and the purchaser who
desires to procure the 44 standard"
.Dccause be knows it has been of
untold Benefit, should not for one
instant think of taking the risk of

using some untried prepa-
ration. The substitution
cf somctliinc said to he

just as good" for a stand
ard preparation- - twenty-fiv- e

years on the market,
should not be oermirted bv
the intelligent r- - 'chaser

Pa sure vou pet SCOTT'S EmiiMon. See'.t the man and Ai-- are on the wrapper.
uc and it.uo, aU druggists.

SCOTT BOWNK, Chem sts. New York.

TOCmE A COLD IX OXi: DAY '
Take Laxative Quinine Tablets. All Drug-gtat- a

refund Ilia money it it fails to cur. ZVs.
10.14.7m.

BtBhepMcCabe.erSewTerk, '
oa Jr James' Headache Powders.

"With reeard to Dr. James' Head.
ache Powders, I have no hesitation
u commending them to sunerere

from headache. They relieve the
in spesdily, and I have never

known anyone to be harmed by their
use. I have been a great sufferer
from headache in my life, but have
almost gotten rid of it by the con-
stant use of hot water ana fruit and
br doing without coffee. The Dr.
James Headache Powders have,
however, greatly relieved me at timet
and I never allow myself to be with-o- ut

them, and have recommended
to others freely. C. C. MoCabi."

For sale by W. H. Spangler, Drug-
gist, lliddleburg, Pa. 8 9m

ONE OP TWO WAYS. -

The bladder was created for one
purpose, namely, a reoeptaole for the
urine, And as such it is not liable to
any form of disease except by one of
two ways. Tbe first way is from.
Imperfect action of the kidneys. Tbe
second way is from careless local
treatment of other diseases.

CHIES CAUSE.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy

kldnevs Is tbe ebief eause of bladder
troubles. So the womb, like 'the
bladder, was created for one purpose,
and if uot doctored too much is not
liable to weakness or disease, exoept
iu rare cases. It is situated back of
nnd very close to the bladder, there
fore any pain, disease or inconveni-
ence manifested in the kidneys, back,
bladder or urinary passage is often, by
luietake, attributed to female weak-
ness or womb trouble of some sort.
The error iseaHily made and may be
as easily avoided. To find out cor-
rectly, set your urineasldafor twenty
four hours, a sediment or settling
Indicates kidney or bladder trouble.
The mild and the extraodinary effect
of Dr. Kiluier'r Swamp-Roo- t, tbe
great kidney, and bladder remedy is
soou realized. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. At drug'
gists fifty cents and one dollar You
limy have a sample bottle and Dam- -
phlet, both sent free by mail, upon
receipt of three two cent stamps to
cover cost of postage on the bottle-Mentio-

tbe Middleburgli Post, and
send yonr address to Dr. Kilmer &
Co., Biugbainton, N. Y. Tbe proprietor
of this paper guarautee the genuine-
ness this offer

New Musio --Liberal Offer.
To introduce our new monthly pub-

lication. American Popular Music,
wemake the following liberal offer:
Send us tbe names cf three or more
performers on tbe piano or organ,
and fifteen cents in money or post-
age, and we will mail you sixteen
pages of the latest popular songs,
two steps, etc., full sheet music

for piano or organ, and Am-

erican Popular Musio for three
months.

Address Popular Musio Co.,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain MercurY,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange tha whole system
when entering It through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be used expect on
prescriptions from reputable physicians, as tbe
damaga they will do Is ten fold to the good yon
can possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Chenney A Co..
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and la taken
Internally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine.
It la taken internally, and made In Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cbenney A Co. Testimonials

Hold by Druggists, price 78c per bot'.le.
'

Hall's Family ifUs are tbe best.

$4 PER DAY SURESalary on Commission.
DO ,ma aatsr ttmnrailr., t4m -- v -- "'r"-thi laur ranfltf. at wood mama m wu.
Aosm or to tnvtlt ln, stnd4c. h rnjissiist for mr wtotsak price-li- st a4 partkukn.
Wifumlth bttt of tank nftrntetu

JUlf AMERICAN TEA CO.
OfVROIV. MlCMIOAN

: ae for Fifty Cents. .

Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak
men strong, blood pure. Me, St All drugglta.

noII I I tVMiMl Batata

f 4 fiAJAr-7,-- " 3eweerteaee. .

ajTXItaW, A. lag fsroadwav. Msw York,


